
It rCBUBrtRD F.VERY WEDNESDAY, BT

OmCB 15 BOBTV30H tt BON SEE' B BHILDINO,
' E1JI PA, ' '- BTKKETi TIOHDSTA,

irvmiu torn l VKiin !

' J Subscriptions rocrdvod fbr ft shorter
period than throo months.

Correspondence solicited from all parts
f the country. No notice will bo tnkcn of

aanouvmous cominunicntinn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOHESTA LODGE

Ko.ano,
I..O. of O.I?.

every Friday evening, at 8
MEETS In the Hall formerly occupied
by thflUood Templars.

. 14, r." HASLET, N. O.
J, T. DAIyB, flec'y. 27-t- f.

Samuel O. Irwin,
rnUNSEI,TiOB AT I, AWATTORNEY, ESTATE AGENT. Legal

business promptly attended to. TionoHta,

. WTI PBTTIS. W. TAT1.

PKTTIS TATI,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Hhn Jtrsat, 1 TIONKSTA , PA.

Mason onkji ;

T.n AT I, AW. Office on KimATTORN abov Walnut, Tlonesta, Pa.

F. W, Hay
A TTOKNST AT LAW, ami VotarT
A Public, Roynolds llukiil A Co.'
Ble.k, tfenuta St., Oil City, Pa. ly

F. BMMHBAB. . J. H. SMIt.BTi

KIXXRAR& HMILRY,

Attorneys at Law, - - Franklin. Pa.
In the several Court of VnPRACTICR Forest, and adjoin

agiso unties

Il.ltll, o. P. TASeBTT,

v; pAnnis & rASsnrr, -
ssorner tm.w', Tltusvllla Penn'd.

ATTIC K In all tlie Court of Warren,PHCrawford, Foroat aud Venango ttoun- -'

Urn. . ''rv ts cia xs a vit oeoxs.
J. WIIAIS, . D., aid J. B. BLinfE, . D.

Hsvlajr entered Into a all
alls, night or day, will roceive immediate

attention. fnce at reaideno of Dr. Wi-aa- s,

Elm at., Tionosta, ' 3fl ly
, 4. H. Heivly,

SURGEON DENTIST, in Sohonblom's
tnl worn Centre and Syca-

more St., Oil City, Pa. ..f...i
All operations June in a careful manner

and warranted., Clilurofurm andethorad-mliunUre- d

wlica required ir the oate will
permit. 15-l- y

Charles B. Arsart,
DWHTIBT, Centre SUreet, Oil City, Pa.

Lafrfrce House,
PA., O. Q. BUTTERTIONF.STA, rnoPRiKTOB. Tlia lioua

It fientrallv located, EyeryUiins new and
well fitcnftUp.1 Superior aiTomuioda-ion- a

and atrioWtcntion (riven to ffueela.
Venetalilei ami Emits of all kindu Hiirvii
la their aeatton. Sample room for Cum-puroi-

Agviif.

Tiooesta House.
Proprietor, Klin St. Tlo--MITTET,, at theiiiouthnf thecrook;

Mr. Iltle has tlioro-iirli- renoyatPil the
Tlonesta House, and it com-

pletely. All who patronize him will bo
well ontertained at reasonable ratos. UO ly

FOrEST HOUSE,
' UTiACK PROPRTETOrt. OpposltoD Court House, Tlonpsta, Ia. Just

pene.l. KverytliinK new and vluau and
fiewb. The bust ef liquorskeptconstantly
en kand. A portion of the publics patron-M- V

1 respectfully aolioiWd. v

. .. National Hotel,

TiniOt'TE, PA.,' Honl. Elliott,
nouse hua uenn newly

kept in Kuod style. Guests
will be made cuinfurta lehere at reaona-1-1

rates, IHrly.

Scott House.
rAOi:NmTS PA., E. A. Roberts, Pro--.

prletor. Tlii ho'el lias betm rocently
re-f- a rnislied and now olfor superior

to trues's. --5rly,

Dr. J. L. Acorrvb,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, who has
yetira' oxpcrioni'e ii) a larjrc

and auceesHlul pra'llce, will attend nil
1 'roft'ssional Call. Ottlco in his lruz mid
li.rooery 8tore, locatwl in Tidiouto, ncur
Tiulouto House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Mediuinos, Liquors
Tobacco. Ciirars. Stationery. Ulasa, l'aiuts,
il. Cutlery, all of thesjesl quality, and

vill bo sold at reasonable ratos.
DR. CUAS. O. DAY, an experienced

Physician and Dru.mlst from New York,
has cljaru of the Store. All proscriptions
puturiaccuiatoiy. a

10. i. rise. a. a (ai.BV.

MA X, PARK CO.,

Bj JSC TZ E R S
CwriKM' of tlm A Walnut Sis. TionoNta.

'' Bank of Discxnt and Deposit.

IuUi-- t allowed on Time DeposUs.

Colleotious wudeon&U the Principal points
of tbo U. i.

Culleuticuis soiu;ited. lS-l-

rr0 a U TITTI TYf:J Ima lu:il a l:lfrn
1 L addition to hor houso, and Is now pror
paroil to accoiniuodaloaiiuiiibur of perma-
nent boarder, and till transient ones wjio
may luvor hor with their piurniuiifo. a
ffnod stablo has recently been built t aiv
oomniodntu the horhes of quests. Churires
reasonable. Residence on Klitt St., oppo- -

aite K. Huslrt a store. W-i- y

I olt WORK of all kinds done at this of--

.1 nee on Khort notice.

VOL. VI. NO. 33.

J.H. LONG,
of and Dealer tnMANUFACTURER

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS, ROBE3,
CURRY COMBS, BRUSHES,

HORSE CLOTHINO,
and everything in the linn. In Bonner A
Airuow'a'lllock, adjoining Drug Store. 7

Frank llobbium,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(sctx-Ksso- to CKMijea.)

Pictures IneToryktyleof thenrt. Vlows
of tbo oil regions "for iuilo or tRken to r,

CENTRE STREET, near R, R. orcmsing.

SYCAMOnR STREET, near Union Do-pn- t,

Oil City, Pa. 20-t- f

THE HOOT tfe SHOE STORE

OF TIDIOTJTE !

STEVENS. Proprietor. PartiesNE. want of FINK Boots and Shoes will
always And a (rood assortment nt Stevens'.

When yon eal I, just sny "From Tlonosta"
and vou will lie liborally dealt with.

m ' N. E. STEVENS.

INEGitOOERIES;
CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANS ED

1 FRUITS, STATIONERY,
AND NOTIONS,

fttrsaleat J. B. Agnow's Store Room, In
Bonnor A Agnevr'a Block.

ALSO,
FRESIJ OYSTERS, by the can or servtd
to order. .' . 20 tf.

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS!
ADJOINING tho Tlonesta IIouso, at the

Creek. The tables
and room are now, and everything kept in
oiucr. to lovers oi iu (raiue a corn mi
Invitation is e? tended to noma and piny
in the new roont. M. ITTEL, Prop'r.

GROCERY ftflD FROVISIOS. STORE

IN TIONESTA .

GEO.W.BOVARD&CO.;
HAVE Just brouRiit on a complete aui

solected stock of

FLOUR, 'GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

and erorythinR nocessary to the eompleto
stiK-- ots House, wmcn
they have oponeoV out at their establish-
ment on Elm St., first door north of M. hi.
Churuh. ;

TKAS,
COFFEES. SUGARS,

SYRUPS, FRUITS,
SPICES,

HAMS,' LARD,

a nd mo rrsroxs or a 1 1. kiwds.
at tlio lowest rasli piicsa. Gooda warrsutc-e-

to be of the liot quality. Call anil ex-
amine, and wa Iwlieve we can suit vou.

UEO. W. BO Y ARD A CO,
. Jn. 9, 'Ti. , .

RUBBER GOODS,

- RUBBER GOODS,

". RUBBER GOODS,
1

: RUBBER GOODS,

AT

fl. . V CO.'S
CENTRE STRF.KT, OIL CITY, PA.

We have an immense assortment of the
above j.'ds in every atylo and quality
imaginable, as for Instance:

''1 )leh Tm ply Belting.
2 inch Two-pl- v Belting,
2i Inch Tvorply lioltinir. "T

S inch Tliree-pl- v Belting.
' ' 25 inch Three-pl- y Belting.

It incli Three-pl- y Belting,
Si Inch Throe-pl- y Bolting.
4 inch Tlireorply Belting.
5 inch Tlree-pl- y belting.
0 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
7 inch Throe-pl- y Bulling.

8 Inch Fonr-pl- Belting.
inch Four-pl- y Belling.

10 inch Four-pl- y Belting.
1J Inch Four-pl- y Boiling1

FIVE-PL- AND ENDLESS BELTS
TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

We garenteo satisfaction in every in-
stance. We aro headquarters for the
nliove goods.

II, Q, TINKER & CO.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

79, Nassau St., New York City.

SUBSCRIBE for tlia Forest RepnbhVmu

.T10NESTA, PA.,

Time of Traint
At TIONKSTA STATION, on and after

November :

SOOTH 1ST CLASS.

Train 32 - - - - (5:56 p. in.
lo class.

TraiaM - - - 11:01 a. m.
" 4 - - - - l:M p. m,

KOBTH 1ST CLASS.

Trata II - - - 3:20 p. m.
la CLASS.

Train II - - - . 0:0.1 a. m.
" ta - - . . l;Jp. m,

On the River Division i. t. from Oil City
to Irvinsten, up the river is North ; down
las river, soulu.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Lusher v preach in the
M. E. Church on Sundny evening
next.

W. E. Lathy, Esq., aud lady, of
Erie, are at present in town, on a vUU

to their friends.

The turkeys nnd gnese bo numer-
ous in bnck yards, bogiu to read their
fate in the unusual abundance of feed

these dnyg,

The sheriff is kept on the jump
these "ripping hard timoD," and there
doaent seem to be any probability of a
let-u- p soon.

This issue is dolaved on account
of the New Constitution, which wo

herewith present. Next week we shall
bo out on time as usual.

Thnt yoke of. oxeu from the hill
looked supremely sorrowful after they
reached town; having coma sixteeu
miles and things so dull.

Persons with colic will find relief
by riding over our street early in the
morning in a springless wngou. Noth-

ing is so soothingly smootjt.

Blind horses may bo niado useful
by shootinAij-hcm- , and trying out their
fat for .boot grease this winter. Their
hoofs may bo sold to make into combs.

To-da- y wo present still another
change in the O. C. & A. R, Ry. time
table. Our readers should read it rap-

idly, or auotlicr change may take placo
before they have become familiar with
this one. f

Robert Guyton, an old hunter of
these regions, has slain from fifteen to
twenty dcera this fall already, aud he
Isn-'-t rightly started yet. ' Wo hope to
be able to present the sum total of his

hunting after the season expires,
Tionesta township has been doing

the handsome thing by' the road just
over the railroad track, throwing some

seventy load of stone and earth iuto
the mudholes which havo heretofore
made that road both difficult aud dan-

gerous,

J. P. Savag, one of the aborigi-

nes of Tionesta, who for some yoara
has been making his home iu Louis-

ville, is at present in town on a visit.
He proposes to pursue tho pauting
deer and do a largo amount of hunt-

ing while he is here.

Robinson &'Bouncr with their
characteristic fpresightre erecting a
shed 13x40 in the rear of their store
for tho purpose of sheltering the teams
and vehicles of their customers wheu

they come to town. Feed-trough- s will

be placed Iu position, aud everything
conveniently arranged.

All our readers should carefully
peruse the supplement herewith pre-

sented. The New Constitution, ani a
rush of legal advertising takes up so

much of our spaco that we find this
the only way to give all our advertis
ers a chance. Look it over and you
will probably save money.

I stood on the bridge at midnight,
and watched the dark waters roll ; and
was thinking that lifo is a river, on

which floateth the poor humau soul,
when a voice canto clear through the
darkness "Jut givo roe your ten
pennies toll." I gave him four postage
stamps and walked thoughtfully home
ward.

Among the many preeminently
peculiar characteristics of this lovely
rural diatrict.is the custom of every mau
being Ljs own street lamp. There is a
talk among the couucilmen, of hiritig
small boys of good education, to serve
out imitation day-ligh- t with lanterns
ou corners. They wish to pay them
in eouutv orders. It is feared tho
scheme will not succeed.

lleiffiMiCiiii
NOVKMJJElt 19. 1373.

Next week, in addition to what
we already have in print, wo have to
publish the Election Proclamation, for
a vote on tho new constitution.

In the Canada lumber regions tho
wages of the lumbermen have been cut
down $5 to $7 per month. Tho wages
Is this region, we believe have Buffered

a small reduction.
Coal is coming in very slowly now,

owing, we suppose, to the bad state of
the roads. We will take a couple of
loads if some of our customers will
bring them in soon.

Sam. Young, the veteran dead
heat of the lower oil region is sending
out begging circulars, offering his duo-bil- l

for the money if he receives any.
If any editor except Sam. would con-

descend to such tricks, his reputation
and business would be forever ruined.

Peter Fitzgerald, a practical prin-

ter, who learned his trade in Clarion,
has recently purchased an interest in

tho Jucksonian of that place. Here's
hoping that he may have good luck
with his purchase, and may not follow

in the footsteps of his illustrious prede-

cessor.

Ilogan aud Allen, the bruisers
met at some point near Omaha on

Tuesday last. Three rounds wore

fought, Ilogan being allowed first
blood and first knock-dow- During
the third round llogsn's friends claim-

ed a "foul" and rushed into the ring
with drawn revolvers, creating a row
and breaking up the fight. The ref-

eree declares the fight a draw.

many places throughout Ibis
city tho holes in the side walks, deep
arid dark, do gape JJke hungry'mouths
for small pieces of shin, or perhaps,
a whole shoulder. Those in any way
connected with these horrid and dan
gerous caverns, can offer up thanks
for peace and plenty with quieter con
sciences and greater eclat, by seeing
them closed.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, the
well known proprietor of Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy, and other pateut medi
ciues, was up at Hickory last week,
visiting and hunting with C. L. Han- -

ua, of that place. We had the plea
sure of meeting the Dr. and find him
a gentleman of ability and education
With his fine dogs, which ho brought
with him, he made great havoc among
the partridges of Hickory.

A fricud of ours, and a frieud of
hit, went out hunting during tho late
snow, and struck a track early in the
morning oud followed it till dewy eve,

and came upon a sheep 1 They were
perfectly confident Jhey were ou the
track of a deer until they camo upon
that sheep in the very act of making
ihose same deer-track- - They have
proven dear tracks to those chaps
since.

T. V. West, the bridge man, has
finished work on the bridge at Irviue-to- n

and ucxt goes to Niles, Ohio, to
superintend the erection of a bridgo
there. After that, we suppose, ho will

come back aud put up the Lacytowu
bridge, the stono work of which, we

understand, js nearly finished. The
iron for said bridge is now at the de-

pot, awaiting transportation to its rest-

ing place.
The river bridge is now in the

hands of Hunter, the proprietor there-

of. Geo. Scott, the former ferryman,
now takes his stand ji) tho little house
at the west end oT the bridge, and col-

lects toll without any compunctions of
conscience. Mr. Breckenridgo the
contractor, has left towu wo believe.
Din ing his stay among us ho has gain-

ed many friends, and won tho respect
of all. Should ha ever be called to
this place in the future, he will be cor-

dially welcomed.
Several coal houses in towu are

infested with thieves, who carry the
same away in whatever quantities they
can secure. We would advise them to
change their tactics, or they may pos-

sibly fetch up iu a placo where the
State will pay for their fuel for some
time to come. Furthermore, we would
sny, that some of the thieves are "spot-
ted," and will surely be apprehended if
they keep on. So, as a matter of safe-

ty to themselves, we would recommend
thei buy their coal.

$2 PER ANNUM.

Tho Proposed Constitution.

Iu this issue we present tho proposed
Constitution of tho State, which, if
adopted, takes the placo of that now
in force. It is not a political ctuina-tio- n

: having been framed by good
men of both parlies, with n view to
meet tho wants of tho whole people.
We wish every one of olir readers "to
carefully peruse the document, nnd
from his own opinion on it, unaided
aud unbiassed by any suggestions or
hints of ours. It is a notorious fact,
that under the workings of the old
constitution our Legislature has had
powers, which in their abuse, have
niado that body almost totally corrupt.
Lobbyists havo passed whatever bills,
their'intcrcsts, or those of their em-

ployers suggested, while bills of gen-

eral utility were held itt the back
ground. Members have been bought
and sold by brokers in the persons of
lobbyists. We do not pretend to say
that even the majority of our legisla
tors were so worked upon, but between
those who honestly differed on any
subject, there was generally a balance
of power in the hnnds of those who
bought legislation with money or its
equivalent. This then is sought to be
remedied. Several other points, too
numerous fur mention lu it short arti-

cle,, cry aloud for a new constitution
by which we are to be governed. For
these reasons was tho constitutional
convention called., We present the
result of their labors. Tho question
to be decided, is : Docs this docu-

ment meet the wants of tho whole peo
ple of tins Commonwealth r is it so

fiamed as to keep honest men to the
front, and foil viHaiuy in high aud
in low places? If your judgement says
yes, vote the ticket "For the New
Constitution." If not, vote the ticket
"Asainst the New Constitution." The
election is to be held on the third
Tuesday of December, at the usual
places of holding general elections,
Let the full vote of this county bo

polled at that time.

On account of tho seizure of the
ship Virginius by the Spauiards, while

sailing under the Amcricau flag, aud
the subsequent execution of upward
of one hundred men, part of whom

were Americans, the papers through
out tho length and breadth cf the
land are clamoring for war with Spain
The vessel was captured iu neutral
waters. It is said that thcro were niu- -

nitious.of war.aud recruits for the Cu

bau army on board tho Vaginitis, but
if this were so, it would not justify the
wholesale butchery indulged in by the
Spaniards. Such barbarisim was here
tofore supposed to beloug entirely to

tho dark ages, and the revolting hid
eousncss of this slaughter of helpless
captives is such as to draw down upon
tho perpetrators and the powers they
serve, the, just condemnation of all
civilized nations. The Government
is busily engaged in collecting from

all available sources further inf'urma.

tion regarding the capture of tho Vir-giuiu-

and the particulars of the re

rolling executions which followed
When Congress meets, which will bo

iu a bliort time, the question will un
doubtedly be taken up at once, and
settled either for peace or war. Mean
while our navy is being prepared for

auy emergency that may arhie, and
should there be a declaration of war,
an army of 100,000 can be raised in
two weeks' time. The whole country
will await future developments with
anxiety.

Monday eaw tho last icsuo of the
Petroleum Centre liecord as a daily.
The reason for its shutting down is tho

hard times, low price of oil, Ac. Mr.
Wicker will issuo a weekly so long as
he stays there if he receives proper
support. Among others, wo aro sorry
to iniss the Jiecard from our exchange
list, having always been sure of find-

ing something in its columns worth
reading. Should oil come up to u liv-

ing price, and Petroleum Centre onco

more take her place among tho thriv-

ing towus of tho oil regions, tho lice-or- d

will again illuminate and enlight-

en tho country at large.

Rates of Advertising.
One Sqnaro (I inch,) one inortion - $1 AO

" ' month :t OnOneS'imue one - -
One Square " throe mouths - II

One S'inare " ono year - - 10 to
Two Sqimren, one 'vcr.r - 15

' "i IIQunrli.-rC'il- . - - - -
J lull " " .Mi H)
One " " it- - - - 100

Lciral notices a! esHliiWii'il rates.
Min-rias'- and dpathjnnticc, irinti
All bills fur venrlv inlvortlHi'mi'iits col

lected quarterly. 'Vmporary advertise-
ments must he paid fur in advance.

ion work, asli on Jiclivci v.

A full regiment of one thousand
men was tendered to tho President by
Titusville on Tuesday last. They want
to go over and tako Cuba. If thcro is
any show for that kind of bueinesn,
Forest couuty will furnish lur quota.
. Ilobart Stow, for several ycuis it
citizen of this couuty, who has, for a
fow months been engaged in the oil
business near Edenburg, Clarion Co.,
recently slryck a CO-b- well, and has
another well nearly down, on the Earns
territory. lie with a partner has a
lease of three hundred acres, on which
their' wells are situated, and, after this
last one is down, they propo?o to hold
up for better times, having a dead
sure thing when those times do come.-Al- l

Hobe's old friends and acquaint-
ances will be rejoiced to hear of his
good fortune.

Sai.lt Lukk. Take thrco pints of
flour, one and a half measures of Ban
ner Baking Powder, two tcaspoonfuls
of salt; mix thoroughly, and sift;
then rub in onc-haj- f cup of cold but-

ter, add two eggs, well beaten, and
one pint cold sweet milk; bake in
squaro or long pan ; cat hot with but-

ter.
Each can of the Banner Baking

Powder contains a small measure, to
ba tuinn even full, oeeor.Ka . -- l.if -

directions. If you cannot obtain thi.i

really valuable article from your gro
cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound pijckago together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

New Advertisements.

Tho partnership heretofore exiling
Drs. Winuns it Blaiuo is thi day

dissolved by mutual rousenl, and aecouuU
divided. J. WIXANS,

J. E. BLAINE, M. D.
Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 18, 173.

NOTICE.

Whereas, letters of Adminalrailon totlja
estato of Jacob Shrivor, late of Tioiicsm,
Forst county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the subscribers. Ail
persons indebted tusaid estatearo request-
ed to make immediate payment, and thoM!
having claims against the same will pre-
sent tiiem, duly authenticated, fur settle-
ment, to

JAMES R. SHRIVER.
Z. T. SHH1VEK,

33 4 1 Administrator.

Register's Notion.

Notice is hereby givsn that D. S. Knox
and Josiah Winaus havo tiled in the Reg-
ister's Ollice, in and lor tho County of
Forest, ut Tionesta, their final account hs
Executors of the lust will and testament
of Conrad Ledablir, deceased, late of Hick-
ory Township, Forest county, Pb utet
tho samo will be presented to tho Orphan:.'
Court for conformation and allowance, on
Monday, the id day of December, A. !.
1K7:I. J. B. AUNEW, Rogister.

Tionesta, Nov, 7, 1873. 33-- lt

Trial List for Dccembor Term, 1873.

Elizabeth Green vs R. C. Seott ct si.
Freeman II. Ellsworth for use vs Jno. H.

Dilks et al.
L. B. II oil man vs John Fagundas ot al.
H. H. May vs. James T. Whisner t al.
II. 11. May vs John Miller el al.
John Beasoin for use va Leopold Ililbioti- -

ncr.
S. 1'. McCalmont va The Atlantic and

Great Western Railway.
S. 1. McCalmont vs The Atlantic and

(treat Western' Railway.
11. A. Collin vs'l'he Allegheny Valley U.

IX. ( 'ompany.
Weiblo Hopkins vs J. J. McCas'ln.
The Fourth National Hank of Pittsburgh

et al vs Geo. S. Hunter ct al.
Hill, Fox iV Co. vs (icorgo S. Hunter.
Elizabeth Itatlerty vs Michael Kallurty U:
Elizabeth Itatlerty vs Michael Rall'erly br.
Jcsso liiirchtield vs John Woodcock.
Jehu Clrary vs Jchn Cobb A Son.
Michael liiirket vs Win. Hooker.
L. L. Hackoll vs. Jacob M. Kepler.
J.S. Hei roii vs Jacob Kcp'er.
John A. Dodd vs lisnj. it. Cole.
( lias. Murphy vs Thomas l'orter.
Joseph .Oliver vs John Cooper.
Thomas Sanlord vs Wm. It. Hall.

J. IS. AUNEW, Froth' v.
Nov. 10th 1873. Sli--

PROCLAMATION.
Wit kiikas. The Honorable W. P. Jenks,

President J mitre of tho Court of Com-
mon 1'h-rt.- s and ijiiartei'Seshioiis ill aud t'i-th-

county of Forest, bus issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common l'h a t

Quarter Sessions, Vc, at Tionesta, t o

the County of Forest, to commence cu ti,o
fourth Monday of Dec. next, being t! i

nib day ol 'Dec. Is7:t. Notice is lliciciui o
given totlio Coroner, J uslicesnf tho I'eu. o
aud Constables of said county, lliiitthov bo
then and thcro in their proper poisons at

ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations it"
other rcmoiiiLii'anec, to do those things
which to liioir olliees appertain to be done,
and to (host) who bound in
to prosi cute auani.it I he prisoners, that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest Couuty,' bat
Ihev be then and there lo prosecute a,;aiii :.

the'm us shall ho ju-- t. liven under n
hand aud seal this Itlih day ol Nov. A. i,
lr7.). T. J. VAN (ilE-SEN- , Sh it.

MflMCV Made Raptdlv with Stencil A
illUll L I Key Check t mttits. Catalog. ..1

sod loll particulars i Itl.i:. S. M.S.m"n
II Hanover St., Boston.


